Maternal care associates with play dominance rank among adult female rats.
Variations in maternal care influence important life history traits that determine reproductive fitness. The adult female offspring of mothers that show reduced levels of pup licking/grooming (LG; i.e., low-LG mothers) show increased defensive responses to stress, accelerated pubertal development, and greater sexual receptivity than the female offspring of high-LG mothers. Amongst several species an accelerated pattern of reproductive development is associated with increased dominance-related behaviors and higher social rank. We hypothesize that rats from low-LG dams may thus also secure higher social rank as a means to compete for limited resources with conspecifics. In this study, social interactions were observed in triads of adult female rats aged p90 that received low, mid, and high levels of pup LG over the first week of life. Low- and mid-LG females had the highest pinning scores and high-LG rats the lowest, showing that low- and mid-LG adult females engage in greater play dominance-related behavior. Likewise, low- and mid-LG rats spent significantly more time drinking following 24 hr of water deprivation in a water competition test thus allowing them to secure a limited resource more easily than high-LG rats. Interestingly, pinning by play dominant females was increased when subordinates were sexually receptive (proestrus/estrus), suggestive of a process of reproductive suppression. Some evidence suggests that low-LG and mid-LG rats also show greater fecundity than high-LG rats. Variations in maternal care may thus have a long-term influence on the development of play dominance and possibly social rank in the female rat, which might contribute to reproductive success within a competitive environment.